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LETCHtK WILL

BE NEXT GOVERNOR

nnuhlinan Maioritv of at Least

77 Votes in the Joint

Assembly.

a . iti nnnTAV tu mnnrtJ tmuup
UEiLLUiiunin innDD luuno

nnnre a Sjirotiinr nf Statu

Show 145 Regular Republicans

in the 243 Representatives

Chosen September 3.

Written statements from 145 repre

Hate, that the signers are regular re

they will not support the regular ri
publican ticket. These statonirfnti
have hcen received and complloi by
Guy W. Bailey of Essex Junction, sec
rotary of fctato, aiU will be used to
make up the legislative manual. All
of them were mado following election
of the representatives.

Of the other representatives elected
f.T term themselves democrats, one an
Independent democrat, 2- - progressives,
seven progressive republicans, three
Independent republicans, one lndepen
dent progressive, one prohibitionist,
nnd one plain in.lependcnt. Four rep-
resentatives have not been heard from,
'n three towns there was no election
Rnd one elert on Is disputed.

T'hrse returns, republican leaders es
Hmiito insure the republican ticket :

malority of 77 In Joint assembly
This, nf course, moans the election o
the i' 11 republican ticket from the
governor lown.

The representatives not heard from
re John E. Weeks of Middiebury, re

publican, C. IT. Eaton of Hancock, pol
Itlcs not known, and the. roprcsenta
lives from Coventry nnd Mt. Tabor
The three towns not electing delegates
nre Washington, Albany and Middle
fpx. The contested election Is In
Gull lhall between Walter L. Hall, re-

publican, and Daniel R. Kcllum, demo-
crat.

The line-u- p by counties, according to
the statements made by representatives
to Mr. Ralley, follows:

Addison 10 republicans, one democrat,
one independent republican, two towns
not heard from.

Bennington Ten republicans. bIx demo-
crats, one independent progressive.

Caledonia Five republicans four demo-
crats, eight progressives.

Chittenden Twelve republicans, four
democrats.

Essex- - Seven republicans, five demo-
crats, one election disputed.

Franklin Eight republican1', one Inde-pfndc- nt

democrat, live democrats, ono
prosrei-flv- republican.

Grand Isle Three republicans, two
democrats.

Lamoille Six republicans, two demo-
crats, two progressives.

Orange Eleven republicans, three demo-
crats, two progressives, no choice In one
town.

Orleans --Twelve republicans, three pro-

gressives, ono progressive republican, no
choice in one town, one town not hoard
from.

Rutland Sixteen republicans, six demo
crats, ono progressive, two progressive
republicans, one Independent republican,
ono Independent, one town not heard
from.

Washington Nine republicans, nine
democrats, one independent, no choice in
one town.

Windham Thirteen republicans, flvn
ilemocrats, three progressives, ono pro-

gressive republican, ono Independent re-

publican.
Windsor Fourteen republicans, five

democrats, three progressives, two pro-

gressive republicans.

SIXTEEN KILLED
NEAR LIVERPOOL

Harrowing Scenes Accompany

Rescue o 50 Injured in

Train Wreck.

Llvernool. Knglaud, Sept.
persons were killed and DO Injured by tho
derailing this evening of the express from
Chester to Llvirpnol at Dltton Junction,
tight miles from Liverpool. Tho train
l.ad nasscd over tho long bridgo spanning
tho Mersey and was running down the
ir.cliiio leading to tho Junction, when at
tho cross-ove- r points tho engine Jumped
tho rails and crashed Into tho buttress of

c bridge spanning tho line.
Tho coupling of tho car next to the en-

gine parted and tho train of n!no cars sped
on to tho station. The leading cars crasn
fd Into the platform with terrific force
and weio wrecked. Ono car was over
turned and caught fire, In spite of tho
efforts of a lire brigade It was soon con
sumed. Several bodies In this car were
cremated, hilt .vomc of the injured woro
rescued from windows.

Tho englno driver was crushed to
death between tho engine and tender
and the fireman had both legs broken
Ho was pinned under the locomotive
for two hours.

Tho work of extricating tho dead and
Injurod by tho light of bonfires was
continued until ft lato hour. All tho
passongors In tho first two earn were
killed, Tim fourth car became a roar
ing furnace and tho terrible cries of
Ihe Injured and nppeals for help to
gether with tho difficulty in taklnf? the
passongors from tho wreckago caused
harrowing sconos.

At midnight the death roll number
ed sixteen. Sovuial of tho bodies are
Htlll unidentified, but apparently all
aboard tho train were local resldcnti.

STRIKING COPPER MINERS
RAIN BULLETS ON SHERIFFS

Governor Spry of Utah
of Is

of

Bingham, Utah. Sept. greet
ed 3.1 deputy sheriffs who attempted to

draw the fires under the hollers of the
great copper mines here From be
hind breastworks they had thrown up
since morning, striking miners, who quit
work y because the Utah Copper
company ami several other concerns re-

fused them an increase in wages, fired
upon the ofllcers and drove them from tho
mine works. None was injured.

Earlier in the day, however, while
armed strlko pickets stood guard t the
approaches of the various properties fir-

ing Phots Into the air, one of them was
wounded by Theodore Schweitzer, a dep
uty, who had ordered tho picket to ceaso
firing. Upon his refusal Schcwcltzer shot
the miner In the wrist.

Only one of tho great copper
mines here, that of tho Utah Apex
Mining company, continued operations

Tho company signed a contract
with tho miners a few days ago. Tho
Great Utah Copper, ono of tho most
productive copper mines of, the world,
the Utah United States,

Haven, Ohio Copper,
Bingham mines and a score of lesser
mines, the Bingham & Garfield rail-
way and the ore traffic on this copper
bolt branch of tho Rio C.rando railway
woro closed tightly. Four thousand men
mostly foreigners were idle and al-
most overy Idle man bore a weapon of
some sort.

Following a conferenco with mine
officials late Sheriff Sharp of
Salt Iiko county wired Governor Spry
that his force of deputies could not
handle tho situation. The Governor
hurried to Salt Lake City to make a
porsonal of tho situation.

The Blngfiam miners made an Informal
demand several weeks ago for a flat
Increase of wages in all departments of

Strikes Up a Ac
with Pueblos while

in New Mexico.

lbuqucrque, X. M., Sept. IS. Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt saw much of the Indians
of Now Mexico y and lwfore he
started for Colorado had struck
up a with
them.

Tho colpnels arrival In
toward the end of the day brought him
back, ho said, to tho call of duty and
ho took up the campaign once more.
Colonel Roosevelt spoke to a large crowd
on the plaza here. He appealed especially
to the i.,s to support tho
new party nnd to turn their hacks on the
bosses.

It was tho Pueblo Indians whom
Colonel Roosevelt mut wherever ho wont

Col. Cecil Lyon of Texas, major
domo of tho Roosevelt train, sent word
ahead to the Indian villages along the
way thnt tho colonel was coming through
and the Indians left their little white
huts on the cliffs and came out to meet
him.

Tho largest gathering of Pueblos was
ut l.a Gun. A former student at the Car- -

Isle Indian school, Frank Simmons, chief
of tho Indians at La Guna, was In front
to do the honors.

As as the train stopped the chief
walked forward and shook hands with
Colonel Roosevelt.

'Carlisle," tho chief replied.
'That's fine, by George," said tho

colonel. "There was a Carlisle boy at
tho Olympic games who cleaned them all
up. He ran llko a coyotte with a torch
In his mouth."

At this the Indians wagged their heads
nnd smiled, for the colonel had used a bit
of Indian slang which they understood.

"Oh 1 lived among the Indians In tho
North," he .said, "and I know a good deal
about you. See here," tho colonel thrust
lis arm Into the ntr with two fingers held
apart like a V.

"Indian sign language," he .said. "That
means Jack rabbit."

The Indians wagged their heads.
Then the colonel drew his forefinger

acioss his throat as If ho wero cutting
It.

"Sioux Indians," ho Bald nnd tho In
dians agreed.

Ho then put his lirtd', with lingers
beside his head llko hugo

ears. This was supposed to represent tho
head of .1 wolf pcnrlng over the top of
tho cactus.

"Apache," he called out.
"Tho great whlto father knows," said

the chief,
A large, part of tho crowd tlvat heard

Colonel noosovclt In was
composed of Mexicans. Goorgo Armljo,
who wni a sergeant of Colonel Roose-
velt's acted ns interpreter
for his old commander when he spoke
to those In his nudlcnco who knew only
Spanish,

Colonel Roosevelt In Colorado
will speak In La Junta, Rocky Ford,

Peublo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

Sept. 18. Later reports of
tho massacre of loyal troopl
nt Leon on August 19 mention nn Amer-
ican named Cinven as having been mur-
dered with Dodd, another American, but
mako no further mention of Phillips,
also reported killed. Officials aro doubt
whethor Craven nnd Phllllpe nro the
same or If threo Americans woro mur-
dered. The old federal General Duron
was hacked to pieces by a woman with
a macheto. Craven, wounded and un-
armed, was being carried to a hut by
Dodd when tho rebels fell upon them.

to Make Per
sonal Investigation Situation Which

beyond Control Civil Authorities.

consolidated,
Blngham-Ne- w

Investigation
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Neighborhood

quaintance

neighborhood acquaintance

Albuquerque
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outstretched,

Albuquorquo

rouRhrtders,

Washington,
Nlcaraguan

Hurries

CO cents a dny. On September 1 the Utah
Copper company announced a horizontal
Increase of 2.1 cents n day for alt labor
nnd tho other employers adopted the same
scale. This was not satisfactory to a ma-
jority of tho men.

Ton days ago a strlko vote carried over-
whelmingly. President Charles II. Moyor
of tho Western Federation of Miners
came horo and urged diplomacy bo ex-

hausted before the declaration of a strike.
However, the Greeks, Austrlans, Italians,
Japanese and Bulgarians, who largely
outnumbered the Americans In tl"'' union
are said to have stood with Mr. Moyer,
but when they found themselves out-
numbered, ten to one, they Joined the
majority In voting for tho strike.

President Moyer said "While
personally I have done what 1 could to
precnt this strike, now that it has
come, 1 regard the demands of the men
as fair and Just and tho Western Feder-
ation of Miners will back them com-
pletely. The men are working too long
hours. The high price of copper certain-
ly Justifies tho raise."

Twenty million pounds of copper Is
produced monthly In the camps In Bing-
ham. Should the strike be of long du-
ration, several thousand other men would
be thrown out of employment hy tho
shutting down of tho reducing 'mills and
smelters near here.

WITHDRAW ROOSEVELT ELECTORS.

Topeka, Knns., Sept. IP. Tho Roosevelt
electors will go on the ballot this fall In
the independent column. This decision
was reached here y by loaders of
the Progressive party following a deci-
sion not to bring suit against Secretary
of State Charles IT. Sessions to prevent
him from certifying to county clerks the
names of Taft and Sherman to head the
republican column.

nil n Imi U
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Increasing Age and Consequent

Infirmities of Vermont Vet-

erans at Bennington.

Bennington, Sept. IS. The State board
of visitors, consisting of Governor John
A. Mead of Rutland, Lleut.-Govcrn- L.
P. Slack of St, Johnsbury, Speaker Frank
E. Howe uf Bennington and Mrs. Perley
F. Hnzon of St. Johnsbury, mado an offi-

cial Inspection of the Vermont Soldiers'
Homo here this forenoon. The board ar-
rived in Bennington last night from s.

where thoy inspected the State
Industrial school yesterday. The beard
found tho homo In excellent condition but
was impressed with tho necessity for a
hospital extension because of the Increas-
ing ago and consequent bodily Inllrinltlcs
of tho inmates.

When tho board arrived at the home tho
icierans assembled In the smoking room
where the Governor, himself a veteran of
the Civil War, spoke to them of the days
when they wero all comrades In n great
cause. The other members of tho board
ulso mado brief remarks.

SUPREME COURT OASES.

Thirty-Thre- e Set for llrnrln nt Ihe
October Term,

Montpellcr, Supt. 18. The trial calendar
for the October term of the Vermont Su-
preme court Is out with 33 cases for hear-
ing. Washington county has seven
cases and Chittenden has live. The
Turley murder case will be the most Im-

portant from this county and among tho
Important caHes from other counties are:
George Corruth, Windham deer killing;
Herbert Grace, Windham, statutory of-

fense; Dunnco C. Pierce, Windsor, neglect
to report contagious disease; J. H. Thorl-oul- t,

Windsor, murder; L. N, Nelburg,
statutory offense; Joseph Ploof, assault
with Intent to kill; Sidney Snyder, statu-
tory; Arthur Blyth, having burglar tools
In bis possession; Hattle dishing, statu
tory offense, all from Chittenden county.
Supremo court convenes Tuesday, Octo-be- r

1,

CHINESE ARMY BURNED UP.

Itrtrrnlliig Mongols Fire Fnrrst and
Destroy 500 of Their Pnrsuerx.

Chicago, Sept. 17. Flvo hundred Chin-
ese soldiers were burned to death to
day, according to a Pekln despuch to
the Chicago Dally News, In a forest ftro
started by a large force of Mongols re
treating from the Chinese. Gonernls
Helh and Tzno, proceeding northward
from Tonanfu, with five thousand men
engaged u force of Mongols a? Chlat-setua-

Tlie Mongols wero defeated and
fled northward with the Chinese In pur
suit. In a forest near Tabchlnchu thoy
started a fire to maintain their stand.
Tho Chinese troops wero unable to es
capo nnd perished,

M'COMBH WILL COME BACK.
Now York, Sept. IS. William F. Me

Combs, chairman of the democratic nu
tlonal committee, who has been 111 for two
months, has practically rccuwred and hU
return to the nctlve leadership will bo
marked hy a dinner on September 2S at
which Governor Wooilrow Wilson nnd
2,000 other doniocrrtr. rro expected to bo
present. The dinner will n under tho nun
pices of Woodrow Wilson Collego Men's
League.

Before you hnally decide to move, In
vestlgato all of the "For Rent" proposl
Hons that seem desirable to you. Then
you can decide RIGHTLY,

STATE

ITS BIGGEST W

Paid Admissions at White River
.junction Number 21,000

Crowd Comes Early.

FAT MEN TAKE ACTIVE PART

Strong Wind after a Storm Keeps

Monoplane Down Races Run

Off before Packed

Grandstands.

Whlto River Junction, Sept. IS. This
was without doubt the hlggost day In
the history of the Vermont State fair.
There were 21,000 paid admissions, exclu-
sive of passed exhibitors and help tickets.
Despite tho threatening weather of the
morning visitors begnn arriving early.
By nlno o'clock S.'joO persons had passed
tho gates and It was a constantly flowing
stream of humanity up to ono o'clock
when rain began falling and there was a
scurry to cover. The storm soon abated
and tho full program of the day was
carried out with the exception of the
monoplane flight, tho aviator being pre-
vented from going Into the air by tho
strong wind that followed the storm.

The crowd y was a study. Long
before the early breakfast hour special
trains began arriving and they continued
until tho early afternoon. Automobiles to
tho number of 1.2'TO brought their full
seating ipaclty and completely filled the
two automobile parks. Tennis were
driven many miles and thousands came
with their lunch baskets prepared to

throughout the day. Never at pre-vlo-

State fails has a crowd arrived at
an earlier hour. Every department of the
fair was crowded to tho uncomfortable
point all day long and the greatest In
terest was shown In the many and varied
exhibits. It was a crowd worth seeing,
a crowd that had come not only for mere
pleasure seeking, but for Instruction and
profit, and It was here for the benefit
of all. If thero was ever a dny at the
Vermont State fair when It was demon
strated that this Is one of tho State's best
inveetments It was

The Woman's Suffrage association of
Vermont and New Hampshire has a tent
on tho grounds In charge of the president,
Mm Julia A. Pierce of Rochester, Vt..,
nnd literature Is being distributed in lib-
eral quantities. SptecheB are also be-

ing made at the tent and membership In
tho organisation solicited. The organiza-
tion numbers about 300 member nnd yes-
terday and y nearly l'Vl new mem-
ber. wero enrolled. JIr.. Pierce gave no-

tice y that she and her sister workers
In the cause would be at Montpeller this
fall to urge the passage of measures that
would extend equal rights to women. A
feature of the suffragist' work Is found
ifi the number of badges bt-irl- tho
words, "Vote for Women," they havo
pinned on the coasts of men.

FAT JIBX LEAD PARADK.

The cavaleade of premium stock cxtend- -

td fully three miles long anil was shown
upon the track. The parade began with
the members of tho New Kngland Fat
Men's club marching before the grand
stands each carrying a red, whlto and
blue umbrella.

witn good wcatner, rtillv as
many people aro expected as attended tho
fair Excursion trains are to bo
run from all points, nn lntcietlng pro-

gram has been prepared by the State fair
commission and the day will he found re
plete for every visitor.

Before the largest nudlence ever as
sembled In the two grandstands on tho
State fair grounds the racing events
took place Tho races were a

2:12 pace stake for $500, a 2:22 trot
stake for $500 and n 2:20 pneo for $100.
Tho feature of tho events was the
flvo heats necessary to tlnlsn the 2:21
trot stake In which Monorehld Lai
won the first, fourth and fifth heats,
when all signs pointed to a victory
for I'rlnco Nlco. Both horses cann
from Canada, The summaries:

2:12 PACE STAKE. PURSE $500.

,1 Dlllard. blk. s., by Abbott
Wilkes, (SunJerlln) 1 1

Rouses Point Hoy, 11. s., tric
kle) 2 2

Alcyde, ch. g-- . (Worman) 3 4

Dona, b. m.. (Pierce) 4

Time, 2:ir,U, 2:20, 2:151.4.

2.22 TUOT STAKE, Pl'RSE $309.

Monorchlld Lady, b. m., mon- -

Ical. (Dudley) 1 -
Prince Nlco, b. g., (Wright). .5 1 1

Baron Forest, blk. B., (Hard
ing) 3

Wllkesdale, b. g., (Qordon)....2 4 3 4 3

Neno Blngcn, b, g., (Whlt- -

comh) 3 5

Time, 2:2Ui. 2:21i. 2:20Vi. 2;21V; 2:21Vi.

::20 PACE PURSE $KO.

Helen C. ch mo. by Island
Stakes. Jr., (Pickle) 1 1 1

Madge Bradley, b. m (Hoi- -

brook)
Alcaldecn. b. s. (Devlin 5

llereules. ch. U; iFlctcher).... 3

Onward Wilkee, b. b., (Slay
ton)

Senator, ch, I.. (Woodrow)...
l.lriilo M.. ch, m.. (Chandler).
Hnlcander, b. s., (Gray) 7 8 dr.

Time. 2;10, 2;19',i. 2:21.

Thero nro three trotting oventH on

the card for a three-year-ol- d

race for 1200, a 2;30 stako trot for
$r.00 and a 2:1" stako paco for $500.

Tho JudgltiK f Block Is being con-

tinued at tho fair and this morning In

the Morgun horse arena thero wero

shown In cIbhh 23, (foal of 1911), twen-iv- .

six colts. TheHo wero broken to bai
lor and n they woro led Into tho arena
by the attendant" prcsoniou a pretty
and pleasing lgth to all lovers of the
Morgan horse. The hluo ribbon was
taken by C. A. Htono of Boston. This
Is but a sampl of 'he number of en-

tries In nil classes, which makes the
work of the judges necoBBarlly slow

I with so much good stock on oxhlbltlon.

DAIRY BUILDING TOO SMALL.
Tho dnlry exhibition building Is real-

ly too small for such an Interesting
exhibit, and one that Is evidently de-
manding tho attention of many of tho
visitors of tho fair. Horo may bo seen
n good oxhlblt of honey by H. J. Man-
chester & Son of Cornwall, nnd Frank
Tecs of WcBt Rutland shows several
Jnrs of this product made from dif-
ferent flowers, showing tho difference
In color produced from buckwheat,
raspberries, clover nnd other flora.
Here, too, tho Judges aro nt work and
exhibitors are anxiously awaiting tholr
verdict.

A run through tho cattle walks this
morning showed that although tho gay
and nttrnctlve midway has lte devotees,
crowds of both men and women nre inter-
ested In seeing what Vermont nnd other
States are doing In the wuy of progressive
fanning. Judging in this department has
only been finished on a few breeds but on
tho Brown Swiss was completed yester-
day. Threo herds were In competition on
this variety and all secured a portion of
the trophies. C. G. Bobbins of Essex
Junction, who makes his firs', exhibit
here, secured the blue ribbon on yearling
bull a descendant of the famous "Tun-ker.- "

At Ihe hospital tent only five persons
were treated yesterday nnd there were six
cared for this morning, among them Mrs.
Asseltlne, wife of tho progressive candi-
date for lieutenant-governo- r. None of the
cases was serious and none was accidents,
l'lw bable.s were cared for yesterday at
the tent under tho three-yea- r old class.

SPORTS OF THE FAT MEN.
.Members of tho New England Fat Men's

elub, after a hearty breakfast, entered
Into tho schedule of sports prepared tills
forenoon. There was a baseball game of
threo Innings between Parker's Red Sox
uid Bicker's Babies, which resulted In a
score of 4 to I. but owing to a failure
to recover their second wini the gnmo
wns called, rhc battery for the Babies
was Russell, 21 ij, and Gaines, 227, and for
he Red Sox, Eraser. 2."'), and Pecor, 213.

The sack race was won by E. C. Mc- -

Farland, and the dash by F. E.
ites. The rope pull was won by New

Hampshire fat men against the Vermont
team.

.Miss Susqe Evarts won tho first prize
n the competition for best trained nni

best nppearlng yoke of steers and tho
second by Alec L. Thorburn of Norwich.

In the 2,7i)-poun- d class for draught
oxen William Benson & Son of Lebanon
carried off the thre.. prizes. Their pulling
record was 5,010 pounds.

HAPPENINGS IN

The dedication of St. Mary's Church of
the Assumption took place Sunday morn-
ing, the ceremony being performed by
the Rt. Rev. J. J. Rice. U. D., bishop of
Burlington, At 10:3o tho congregation
gathered before the front door of tho
church while the Holy Name society
fornud a guard of honor around the
exterior. The right reverend bishop, as-

sisted by the pastor and accompanied
by tho choir boys, began the dedicatory
irogrum at the front door of the church,

then, continuing the recitation of psalms
and litanies, the procession moved
nround the church. Returning to tho
door the bishop nnd congregation entered
the church. High mass was sung by tho
pastor, music by the regular choir. The
bishop delivered an appropriate sermon
during the mass. In the evening nt 7:30

the bishop, accompanied by tho pastor
andjseveral neighboring priests, mado his
official visitation to tho church, after
which continuation was administered to
about 5') children and adults. The ser- -
mon for the occasion was preached by
the Rev. P. .1. Doheny of Bristol. It was
announced that the bishop would con-

secrate the marble altar on Monday
morning. Warren Hooker, who has spent
the summer in Boston, bus returned.
Miss Ida llrown of Fltchburg, Mass.. a.
former resident, Is in town. Miss Agnes
Halpln and nephew, who have been In
town for the past few weeks, have re-

turned to Bridgeport, Conn. Miss Rebecca
.McGoldrlck of Fltchburg. Mass.. Is In
town to Islt her sister, Miss Margaret
McGoldrlck. Mrs. Gertrude Connelly and
son havo moved from the rooms on Main
street to the D. IC. E. house on South
Jain street. Miss Abbey Mc.N'ulla of

Worcester, Mass., Is spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, C.
McNuUa. Prof, and Mrs. Shillings, who
have spent the past three months In
Maine, have returned to town. Mr, and
Mrs. W. E. Snge, Mrs. K. Sears and Miss
Aldeu of have re
turned to their homes after several weeks'
stay at the Addison. The ladies of the
Baptist Church hold a food sale at the
Benedict store Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
E. V.. Young, Mrs. Townsend Young, Miss
Ellis Young and Everett Young, who
hnve spent tho greater part of tho sum
mer at the Addison House, have re
turned to iVekskltl, N. Y. Carl nnd Miss
Anna Sanderson, who hnve been visiting
their grandfather, Charles H. Youtt,
have returned to Burlington. Frank
Dorey of Burlington Is the guest of his
brother, Dr. P. L. Dorey. Wlnfleld
Mnldon, son, and William Amldon und
1011 hnve returned to Worcester, Mnsn.,
after visiting In Middiebury and Mont-
pellcr. William Baldwin, Jr.. who was
Injured about the head and face by being
thrown from his bicycle Friday afternoon.
Is Improving slowly His faco Is badly
cut. It Is hoped that he will ha able to
bo about again within a day or two, Tho
Progressive club held o well attended
meeting In their rooms In tho Battell
block Saturday night nnd plans for tho
work to be done before the Novomber
(.lection weie discussed. Harry Burns,
elder sou of Mr, and Mrs. John II.
Hums of tho IOk'un House, went to
Worcester, Mnss., Monday in resume his
studies at Holy Cross College Mrs.
Frank C. Den'ilson. Miss Carrie Cheover
and Miss I.IUy T. Clark returned ta
Castleton Rat m day after visiting Mls
Emma Hlgley, n former resident of that
town. Funeral services of M, S. Roliorts,
who died at tho homo of u son In Com.
wall Thursday after a brief Illness, woio
held at St Mnry's i.uninn Catholic
Church here Saturday morning nt S;

o'clock, the Rev J. D. .hannon olllclat- -

l'ig. Tho remains wero Interred In tho
Cnthollo cemetery. Thero wns 11 large at-

tendance of relatives and friends from
Cornwall nnd other towns. Among peo-D- l

0 hero from out of town aro S. I,

MURDER mil
A RELATIONSHIP

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

ADDISON COUNTY

MIDDLE3CKY

Flshklll-on-the-Huds-

Triple Tragedy at WBV1'

Supposedly Due to Fam

ily Quarrels.

BROTHER KILLED AT 'PHONE

Erratic Youth Then Goes to Dead

Man's Home and Kills

and Ends

His Own Life.

San Francisco, Sept. IS. Arthur
Hall, known here until y ns Ar-th- us

Knabel, shot his brother, James
J. Hall, In his downtown office late

then went to' his victim's apart-
ments. 1.1 blocks away, killed Mrs.
James J. Hall and committed suicide.

Tho tragedy brought tho first dis-

closure to frfends of the family here
of the relationship of tho two men.
Family quarrels nro said to havo caus-
ed the shooting.

Arthur Hall, who was 20 years old,
won an employe of tho St. llancis
Importation company, a subsidiary
concern of the St. Francis Hotel of this
city. James J. Hall, .15 years old, was
manager of the company. The elder
Hall wns slain while telephoning to
the office of the hotel. Tho conversa-
tion was Interrupted by the snap of
tho receiver on Hall's end. "Hall has
hung up," said tho lintel clerk to his
assistant.

After n wait of a few minutes a bell-
boy wns sent to Hall's office and found
Hall dend on the floor, a bullet wound
near his heart.

Meanwhile the Blayer was approaching

VERMONT,

Wlssell of Glens Falls, N. Y Frank
Seoley of Bildport, D. W. Flagg of Bran-
don, John L. Burchard nnd Franklin
Williams nf Shoreham, Georse R. Jacobs
of Boston and William F. Fllnn of Albany,
N. Y .Mr. and Mrs. William L. Kinsman
of Washington, D. C , a e in town for
two weeks. Melvin McNortun, who
sprained an ankle a few days ago,
able to bo about again with the aid of
a cane. Miss Isabel Halpln, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. iuhn Halpln, received a
painful Injury to her forehead ns a re-

sult of being lilt vith a stone thrown by
a playmate.

Mrs. Bridget Ponders hn.s gone to West
Rutland for two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Penders. William H.
Mathews has returned to Ellenburg. N.
Y after three weeks in town, In an effort
to find a suitable farm to buy. The ship-
ment of fall apples to the city markets
has begun and the apple crop in this
county this year will be large and of ex-

cellent quality. A stnhlo prices has not
yet been fixed, but It Is expected that win-

ter apples can be bought for $2.50 a barrel
for the best qualities. The potato crop
will also be large with the winter price
probably not over 60 cents a bushel
Plenty of good potatoes can now bo had
for 75 to S5 cents per bushel.

John C. Sessions, who hnd been in 111

health for some time at his home In the
east part of the town, died Sunday morn-
ing nt the ago of G years. Ho Is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters, Miss
Eliza Sessions and Miss Jennie Sessions.
Tho funeral was held at his late home
Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock
and the Interment was In the
family lot In the Prospect cemetery. Mr.
Sessions was a llfo-lon- g resident of this
town. F. W. Taylor was arrested Mon
day forenoon by Deputy Sheriff Noble J
Santord on a charge of stealing a calf
from Daniel Dragon of Rlpton About
two weeks ago Mr. Dragon found parti
of the carcass of his calf In tho pasture
while other parts and the hide had been
carried nway. At nbout tho same time
a number of turkeys belonging to Mr.
Drugon, also disappeared. I'pon In
vcsllgatlon It was discovered that Taylor
had recently sold a green calf skin nt
one of tho Middiebury meat markets,

Monday, market day, eggs brought
25 to 27 cents und butter, IS to
21. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gove have gone
to Stnten Island, N. Y., whcie he has
a position In tho Staten Academy. The
cattle shipment Monday consisted of throe
carloads. William Odell nnd Mrs. Lucy
Newell of Cornwall wore nrrested Mon
day morning by Deputy Sheriff Hurry
Sanford and brought to this village,
where they had a hearing before Justice
A. W. Dickens on a charge of adultery
State's Attorney Frank W Tuttlo of
Veigennes prosecuted. Both wero held
for the December t'rm of the county
court under 5"0 ball each and the woman
was allowed to go at liberty upon her
own recognizance Mr. Odell succeeded In
procuring bail

Frank Preston, while hunting In the east
part of the town Monday, accidentally dis
charged his gun, which be was loading,
anil a large part of tho shot Mruek Wil
liam Kendall, his hrother-ln-la- in tho
faco and head. Some of the shot passed
through Mr. Kendalls nose. Dr. F. L.
Williams of lirlMol dressed the Injuries
and 110 serious results are expected.-Th- o
search for McKlnley Mathews, the M- -

j car-ol- d son of Mr, und Mrs. C. J. Math
ews, who disappeared from his home heio
Sunday, was kept up all day Tuesday, but
no i: ck nf him had been obtained up to
Unit evening. As there have been a sum
dent number of signers tho selectmen of
Middiebury havo called a town meeting
of all the legal voters outside of the vil
lage limits to bo held at ten o'clock Tues
day, September 24, In tho town hall to seo
If tho votera will decide to spend moro
money for tho Improvement of tho road
uutlde of tho village dining the coming
season. Professor Raymond Mcl'arland

(ConUiiucil SB nana 2.)

tho Ha npartments on a trolley car. hav-in- g
left tho company ofilccs Immediately

after shooting his brother. A fow minutes
latter occupants of thu apartment houso
heard two revolver shots in Mrs. flail'srooms, They entered and found tho
bodies of Mrs. Hull and her brother-in-la-

011 tho floor. Mrs. Hall had been shot
through tho heart and Hall through tho
head.

" ' -- believed the Hall brothers
relationship to avoid dltncul- -

o with the hotel management whlr'i
might linvo arisen on account of tho older
Hall giving employment to a member of
his family

While quarrel.i between the brothers fre-
quently caused comment anioiu: tho oth- r
hotel employe:, the nature of the "is

which precipitated y a
tragedy Is not known, Arthur Hall, wi j
emtio to fV.n Francisco from Philadelphia

ix years :igo was melancholy and eriatl-3- ,

hi:; Idlosyncracle.s having been caused, It
Is said, by a blow 0:; the head about nlno
years ago. .

Friends believe this afllctloti suddenly
drove him to commit tho crimes In a fit of
lnsnno auger.

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY.

Mr. mid lrn, O. ! Hit! Surprled by
Friend nt nutlnud.

Rtitlund, Sept. 18. OrlunJo L. Hill
of this city, a veteran Rutland rail-
road engineer, tir.3 Mrs. Hill wor
given a reception nt their home. In this
city by :oo friends this evening fot
the dual celebration of their DOth an-
niversary and Mrs. Hill's 70th birth-
day. Mr. Hills age is 74 years. A
party of Indies arrived nt the house la
the afternoon, tholr arms laden with
flowers, Informed the couple that they
wore to bo Involuntary hosts and pro
ceoded to decorato tho piazza und Jln-In- g

room.
Mr. Hill wns an engineer 35 years

After resigning because of advancing
years he and Mrs. Hill conducted a
florist's establishment in this city for
several years. Mr. Hill Is a member
of Vermont Lodge. Knights of Pythla3.
and tho Brotherhood of Ra'lroad En-
gineers.

Thev were married at Chester by the
late Re'v. H. S. Foster. The wife's
ninlden name was T.ucy J. Hollen. Sh
was born In Weston and her husband
at Chester.

EXERCISE ON BATTLEFIELD.

New York Stnte Historical AnNOclatloi
Visits old Bennington.

Bennington. Sept. IS. About n hum
dred members nf tho Now York fltatt
Historical association, which Is hold
Ing Its 1 4th annual meeting at Sara-
toga Springs, came to Bennington by
special train for tho purpose of visit'
Ing the Bennington battlefield to-d-

T'pon the arrival of the train hero tht
party was taken by automobile nn
carriage to Old Bennington wher.
many of the members made tho asc.in'
of the battle monument.

Luncheon wns served at the Congre-
gational Church vestry at ono oiio
and nt two the visitors and membrH
of the Bennington Battlo Monument
nn.1 Historical society a.lombled in
the niidlt'irlum for the exercises whl'U
consisted of nn address of welcome
the Rev. George MIUh, pastor of tl"
church; response by Thomas R. Knetl
superintendent of schools nt Saratog" .

paper, "Tho Relation of the Battlo of
Bennington to the Battle of Saratoga '

the Rev. Isaac Jennmgs, D. D Old
Bennington; address, "A Plea for tho
Closer Relationship of Historic Soc-
ieties," Eugene E. Lyttle. Ph.D., Al-

bany; address, "What America Owes
the Volunteer." the Hon. William 8.

Bennett, M. C. New Y'ork city.

DETECTIVE STAR WITNESS,

TrxtMrN Thnt Liquor Wan Bold In Ho.
tel at South Troy.

Newport, Sept. 18. Tho case of StAta
vs. E. C. Rockwell wan taken Up for
trlnl yesterday aftornoon in Orleans
county court. It la allegpd that the
respondent was a clerk for one Wi E;

Brock who conducted a hotel In South.
Troy and dealt to somo extent In In-

toxication llquorw, Including whiskey,
Cologne Bptrlts and gin, Tho State
having failed to find any of the wet
goodk around tho hostelry by means
of a raid donlded to ubo n detective.

Detective Mlchnol Carbonl of the
Sherman dotectlvo agency of Boston
spent most of tho of August
and a few dayB In September ns n
guest at the Inn, and In the meantime

llected a lot of ovlflcnce for the Stale
concerning tho Illegal sale of Intoxi
cating liquor said to have been car
rled on there. Tho aftornoon was taken
up In going over tho data furnUhed
by tho detoctivo who is tho Btnr wit-
ness for the State. State's Attorney W,
W. Wright Is proseeutlnK and Judge.
F. D. Thompson of Barton nnd Froiik
Miles of Newport Is defending.

LITTLE COl'RT WORK LEFT.
Montpeller, Sept. 1?. Wnshlnctou

county court was ndjoumrd y until
Saluruay morning whim Judge Btnntoit
will heift some divorce cas.es. Tho Jury wbi
excused until Monday. As tho docket noW
stands thero arc about 15 cases left oil
the jury trial calendar and It Is doubt-
ful If many of them will comu to trla1
at this term. Unless thero is somuthllu'
ready 10 be taken up next week It U
probublt the jury will bt. dis. barged unil
that couit w.ll adjouin .tftr tho di-

vorce casts and court cases havo boon
heard. A nun. ber of cases wero con-

tinued y and the next cage stnnd
Ing for trial Is that of Manuel Cnbral
against George E. Mil , but It 1h no!
certain It will bo taken up Monday.

ST. ALBANS PROGRESSIVES.

They Organize a Club 11111I Elect l)i
V. Mrvrim l'rrklilcnl.

St. Albanf, Sept. IS. At a mcetlliff thll
evening In the city hall a Progressive dull
was formed with tho following oltlecrKl
President, Dr. William Stanford Btovon
trmrurcr, Guy C. Parkei ; secretary, E,
J. Hlucmlm; executive commltteo, Dr, Al-

lan Davidson, Benjamin Hermann, Ste-

phen E, Royce, W. E. Larrow, O, N.
Pease, George C. Story, E. D. Brooks;
rlty committee, S. Samplcn, T. A. Mitch-
ell, Hiram Pe Dee. The executive commit-
tee was Authorized to appoint ward com-

mittees. Dr. Stevens presided and between
W and CO wero present

Excursion to New York. Bee 4 an
zone sevcu


